Families in the Sot= Syndrome Support Association with affected individuals aged 21 or older were invited to participate in a telephone interview. All families with current phone numbers assented. In two cases. the interview was with the affected individual; the balance with a parent. Medical status, educational histoly, employment experience, living arrangements, life skills. goals and aspirations, happiness and spiritual life were explored during the telephonic interview. Medical records and photographs were requested thereafter to provide a more complete assessment, and review the reliability of the Sotos diagnmis. Of 16 probands ages 20 -35, 10 live with their parents; 4 in group homes; 1 at college and 1 in assisted apartment living. 2 are in college and 2 hold college diplomas. 13 of 16 work at least part-time. The purpose of this study was to revlew trends In physician referrals. ~ndicat~ons for referral. and payor mlx for genetlc consultations for common, chron~c conditions of adulthood. There were 57 patient v~s~ts In 1997. 126 In 1998. and 157 In the first 3 quarters of 1999. The gender and age d~stnbut~on d~d not vary from year to year. In 1999.90% of patlents were female. and thew avenge age was 51 (range 22-77). 65% of pauents were referred by a physicIan In 1998. and th~s proportion Increased to 80% in 1999. p=O 006. The malorlty of patients were referred because of a family or personal history of breast or ovanan cancer, th~s accounted for 65% of consultations In 1998 and 71% In 1999. In these years. only 20% and I I% of patients were refared because of a personal or fam~ly hlstory of colon cancerlpolyposis, respectively H~stories of other cancer types accounted for 8% of referrals in both years. Only 4 pat~ents (3%) were referred for cardiovascular risk assessment In 1998 and 10 (6%) in 1999. For both years. 3 patients were referrod for hemochromatosis and 2 for porphyria. In 1998. 20% of patlents pad cash for the~r genetic consultation. 20% were Med~CalIMed~care, and the remainder used other forms of Insurance. In 1999.
presented in adulthood, with obesity being a significant difficulty for many females. Most probands have fewer friends and outside activities than their parents would like. Few are dating or exhibiting any desire to do so. Many read for pleasure, mrrespond by computer, enjoy videos and music, and maintain collections of various socts. Most are affiliated with a community of faith and are described as reasonably happy, the exceptions being those with psychiatric disturbance. The SSSA provides information and support to families of individuals with Sotos and related conditions. Adult probands may have received their diagnoses before systematic criteria were developed. Diagnostic difficulties and inherent bias of ascertainment complicate interpretation of the data gathered from support groups.
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only 10% paid cash (d~fferent from 1998. p=0.03), 17% were MedCaVMedicare, and 73% used other Insurance Follow-up surveys have been mailed to patients seen in 1998 with a poss~ble ~nhented cancer suscept~bil~ty, thus far 36 have responded and none have reported experienc~ng insurance d~scriminauon. In conclusion. these results demonstrate an exponentla1 growth In pa6ent referrals over the past 3 years w~th a significant increase In physlc~an referrals. The largest number of patlents seen have been women at risk for breast andlor ovarian cancer with disappointing patterns of refenal for other cancers. card~ova~ular dl seace and other common conditions. This trend may be due In large pan to the high visib~lity regarding the availability of BRCA testing. The bend In ~ncreaslng use of insurance for genetic consultations suggests that patients have become less fearful of Insurance discrimination, which may be due to the lack of ev~dence that such d~scrimination exists. SC, and 'Tulane Univ., New Orleans W e report the first large scale study of client satisfaction with clinical genetic services, employinga widely-used instrument, the Client Satisfaction Questionnaire(CSQ8O)which allowed comparison of satisfaction with genetic services and published repom of satisfaction with a wide variety of other healthcare services. The CSQ80 is a selfadministered global measure of client satisfaction using 8 questions which are scored from I 104, with higher scores indicatinggreater satisfaction. The CSQ-80 is scored by summi ng the individual items, producingatotal score rangeof 8 to 32. This instrument has been used in a large number of studies, has well-established norms, excellent internal consistency, rel~ability and validity. The Southeastern Regional Genetics Group conducted a satisfaction survey of patients at multiple clinical genetics centers in the Southeast a s part of a quality assurance program. A total of 1100 CSQ-80 forms were distributed to 10 participating clinical genetic centers. Over a 4 week period every patient seen, or their parents, were instructed to complete the anonymous survey by clinic staff after their Genetics visit 455 surveys were returned. All 8 questions were completed on 449 ofthese forms, which were then used in the data analysis. The mean total satisfaction score for genetic clients was 30.15, (SD 2.66). This mean total score is higher than that of any published study of CSQ 8 0 scores in healthcare or counseling services. Two sample 1-tests were used to determine if differences in the mean CSQ-80 scores existed between the current study and published repofis of CSQ-80 scores from other healthcare services. All published studies anal yzed had significantly lower mean CSQ-80 scores than this study, demonstrating that thegenetic clients had bener satisfaction. P-values ranged from 0.026 to less than 0.00001. High client satisfaction with geneticservicesshould interest insurers andmanagedcareconmctors.The high satisfaction scores are particularly sbiking when one considers that the majority of clinical genetic encounters are new patient encounters, rather than patients involved in continuous care with the genetics team. Further analysis of this dataset will determine if satisfaction differed between pre-natal and non-prenatal visits. Future studies anticipated include testing hypotheses of causes of the high satisfaction, and assessing the useof CSQ 8 subitem scores a s a benchmarking tool between genetic centers. States. The new deaf by deaf mating pool has increased the frequency of common forms of recessive deafness such as Cx 26 because the nowcomplementary matings which produce many of the deaf offspring from these marriages are proportional to the fourth power of the gene frequency. Existing data on the frequency of non-complementary mamages among the deaf in the 1 p century suggest that the incidence of Cx 26 deafness has increased in the past 100 years along with the proportion of deaf children born to deaf parents. Current observations also suggest that the high frequency of Cx 26 deafness may be confined to populations with a long tradition of intermarriage among the deaf. In Japan, for example, Fuse et al (Neuro report 10:1853 (Neuro report 10: ,1999 found Cx 26 deafness in only four of 20 multiplex sibships (20%). The comparable rate for multiplex probands in the U.S. is 49% (Green et al, JAMA 281:2211 ,1999 ). Although we are not aware of data on the frequency of deaf by deaf matings in Japan, they were virtually unheard of in India in the past, and accounted for only about 1% of the mamages of the deaf in a reported survey from China (Liu et al. Chinese Med Genet 5:193,1988 ). All of these findings are consistent with the hypothesis that variation in the mating structure may have contributed to differences in the current distribution of this trait throughout the world.
